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Linnaeus B. Ranok,.- ;
investigator,
January 3, 1938.

An Interview with Mr. L. J. Hanloy,
Fargo, Oklahoma.

L. J". Hanley was born at Paris, I l l inois, January 12,

1856. In 1882 he came to the Cherokee Nation. He worked

at the building trade at various places in the old Indian

Territory. «e built a $12,000.00 home for the Creek Chief,

Pleasant Porter.

Hanley became "Master Knrmer" to the Indians—repre-

senting the Government in i ts effort to improve and expand

farming as an industry nmong the Five Civilized Tribes and

in this capacity worked in conjunction with and under the

jurisdiction of the Indian Agent. Cotton then was the main

crop. "Hie Indian Service was trying to rrork out a diver-

sified farm program. As a result of his efforts aa adviser

to the farmers of the rive Tribes, the farmers in the Cher-

okee country began raising very successfully several grain

crops on a commercial scale which resulted in the building

of a lnrge mill at Muskogee to convert the abundant crops

of ritxeat and corn raised by the farmers of the Indian

Territory into commercial by-products.
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The f i r s t spiketooth harrow, the f i r s t mover and

reaper combined and the f i r s t self binder end stee l beam

plow used in Indian Territory, Mr. Hanley introduced to i t s

fcnoers after he became farm adviser to tho Five Tribes*

The Cherokees, espoclally the Full bloods were in-

clined to be prejudiced against wliite men coming to tfcelr

country* When Mr* Hanley cane to the Nation a Cherokee

named ?-elah took a disl ike to him, although this disl ike

was unknown to Hanley* To engender general disl ike and

mis-trust of Hanley among the Cherokees, Welsh fabricated

and censed to be circulated the false accusation that Mr*

Hanley was In the Cherokee Nation ta a spy and detectire.

This deceptive nnor and misrepresentation of Mr* Hanley

spread anong the Indians with marvelous rapjdlty and soon

most of the Cherokees began call ing him "Little Red Cloud."

He did not learn the reason or significance of tills t i l l a

few years later*

One night Mr* Hanley was returning to Tahlequah from

a trip into the country and got los t in trying to follow a

path or t n Q H through the dense timber. He got off of his
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horse to search for the path he had lost and before working

out of his confusion, heard the voices of men not far die-

tant from him. He took occasion to listen cautiously to

these nan and concluded they had met in secrecy for some

purpose* Be ta&neged to get close enough to get the purport

of their conversation and estimate the number in the group*

There were three men In the party and their conversation

revealed to him that they were conceiving t plot to burglar-

ize the Cherokee Rational Treasury the following Tuesday

night. Mr. Hanley conveyed this information to the proper
V

, authority the next day.

In those <Jays in the Cherokee country the Nation was

divided Into districts for eertafu governmental purposes

corresponding to our county subdivisions In many respects.

Each district had a sheriff who was superior to all the

district sJ»rlffs; they called this official "High sheriff."
«

The High Sheriff csme to Mr. Hanley aaklng him to join with

the officials la the attenpt they vould make to foi l the

burglars and capture thscu

A posse secluded thanselves In the Cherokee Capitol

ttw night the plot was to hevo been executed. Mr. Hanley
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joined then and by special request of the sheriff took a

point of vantage with the high sheriff and a district sheriff*

The three men lay abreast in prone positions on the floor wî h

Mr« Henley between the two off icers. Hours passed before the

burglars cams and In the meantimet the High Sheriff stealthi ly

slipped fianley*s Winchester away from him. This move on the

part of the officer, Hanley regarded as rather strange. The

burglars came and reached the Treasury Safe «nd tert prepar-

ing to blast I t open with dynamite when they were suddenly

thwarted and captured.

Not many days after the fu t i l e atttnpt to rob the Ration-

al Treasury or the Cherokee* Mr* Hanley noted that some of the

mulans began calling him "Little White Cloud" and he wondered

why* in the coarse of time he happened to be at the home of

s 1111am P. Boss, ttien principal chief of the Cherokees* He

and Chief Ross sat v is i t ing on the Chieffs front porch when a

number of other prominent Cherokees including Chief Bushyhead

appeared and addressed Henley as "Little v^hlte Cloud." When

tfcey departed Mr, Henley asked Chief Ross in confidence just

why the Indians f i r s t called him "Little Red Cloud" and then
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qulte abruptly began ca l l ing htm "Li t t l e ><hlte Cloud* " Chie f 0

Boas explained to him that ha had bean under suspic ion and

had been a mistrusted character to most of the Chorokees and

that s i n c e red clouds along the horizon In the evening were

threats of an approaching a t o m , a earning that l i k e l y bad

weather was in the offing—omens of e v i l as I t wore— the

name "Li t t l e lied Cloud" which the Indians hac given Mr. Hanley

s i g n i f i e d that he should be watched and held under constant

survei l lance fey the Gherokees cut that s i n c e h i s f a i t h f u l part

in f o i l i n g too attempted loo t ing of the Cherokee Treasury he

had been vindicated In the minds of the mistrust ing Indians,

and that therefore they expressed t h e i r confidence in him and

the ir fr iendship f o r aim by c a l l i n g him "Xdttle finite Cloud"

s ince the white, f l e e c y cloud was an omen of good to the Indians*

Tae*appellatlon of "Li t t l e finite Cloud" t o *$r. Hanley meant that

the stlgfca of d i s t r u s t had been removed*

During h i s days in the Cherokee Nation, the farmers and

tarea ^fe-g3£j~±fc aatterecT^ot whetherHa

man had one cow or one horse or ten thousand head of stock*

ft>ne of the chattel property of the citizens of the Cherokee

Nation was subject to taxation except the stocks of goods
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belonging to merchantsj They paid tax to the Cherokee GOT-

S at tfcs rate of 25 aeats per $I0O#QO of invoiced

valuation of their stocks of merchandise*

Any citizen of the Cherokee Nation could claim the

us© of as smch land as he wished although In order to main-

tain exclusive use the citizen w&s bound to fence the area

he wished to usej and in that event his excite I ve juris-

diction extended one fourth of s mile beyond hta fence in

erery direction with respect to any other citizen's right

to fence adjacent Ian da •

Ett caae a Choro-kee cjjtizen vacated his habitation andy

the land he had txsed therewith and remained absent contin-

uously for one year and a day he forfeited a l l rlgfct to

further use of that inr t lc t iLr piece of land and hia t i t l e

interest in and to a l l of the improvements situated

TegspQlma of the value of the improvement and

whether the absentee bad built the improvement or not, pro-

vided that {my other citizen wished to claim and actually

occupy the vacated borne after the fact had been established

that i t had been abandoned for a t least a year and a day*
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This rule and polls? ceased more or less trouble and llti-

gat ion in the Cherokee courts. It tended to encourage irhat

might be sailed "Claim jumping,B

Of course, a citizen of the Cherokee nation was

privileged to move or vacate at any time and sell all the

improvements on the land he had been using and had been in

lairful possession of. m ease, however, he remained absent

for a year end a day, and in the meantime had not sold the

improvements on the lf.nd he hrd vacated and the fact could

be established, all of his right, title and interest in end

to the tenements were automatically forfeited* In case it

was observed that a Cherokee citizen had left his noise and

the land he had been using in connection therewith, as a very

general rule the fact, including the exact date the premises

had been vacated, was reported to the proper official. This

data became of official record and wa» resorted to in case

of contest in the future of the absentee citizen's right to

return and resane lawful use end possession of the lands and

tenements he had vacated.


